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WILD WISHES.
r KTHKt,

wuli. because tho iWitnas of your

llnTti'lUlie earth a garden where you

ImiKbt be the meanest of your rose.m.t
I, pnve your path with petals pamion- -

1L. fi A your

glinl the white jasmine at your window

lm&t ,e the fragrance of a flower,n.t
itir the night breeze with your dear-ta- t

name!

A Bohemian Bonanza.

Rrhaunard and Marcel, who had
teen at work since morning, sudden
ly stopped.

"Gods! I'm hungry," said Schauna-

rd and ho added, carelessly, "don't
we breakfast some time ?"

Marcel showed great asionisnmeni
it 'this question. "Since when have
Te breakfastod two days in succes-iloa- ?"

said he. "Yesterday was
Thursday," and he finished his se

by designating wUh his maul-jtlc- k

that commandment of the
cburch which refers to meat on Frid-

ay.
Schaunard found nothing to say

to that, and set to work again at his
picture, which represented a plain
on which a red tree and a blue tree
were clasping branches being a
transparent allusion to the charms
of friendship from a very philosophi-

cal standpoint.
Just then the porter knocked at

the door. He brought a letter to
Marcel.

"Three sous to collect," said he.
"Are you Bure?" replied the arti-

st. "All right, we will owe them
to you;" and he shut the door In his
far?.

Marcel took the letter and broke
the seal. At the first words, he put
himself to capering about the studio
In an acrobatic dance, singing, at the
top of his voice, a popular students'
son; ot the day, which indicated
with him the very apex of Joy.

"Loort here," said Schaunard, feel-iD- 4

nlready symptoms of mental
alienation, "if you don't dry up I'll
play the allegro of my symphony on
the Influence of blue In the arts;"

lie went on to the piano.
This threat produced the effect

of a Orop of cold water falling into
a boiling liquid, calming Marcel as by
enchantment.

"Read that!" said he, passing the
letter to his friend.

It was an Invitation to dinner from
a deputy patrons of the art in gen-
eral, and of Marcel In particular, who
had painted the portrait of his coun-
try house.

"It 13 for ," said Schaunard.
"Wlint a pity that tho ticket isn't
good for two. But, come to think
of it. your deputy supports the mini-
stry. You can't, you ought not, to
accept. Your principles forbid you
eating bread soaked In the sweat of
the people."

"Bali:." said Marcel; "my deputy
belongs to the left centre, and voted
against the government the other
day. Besides, he Is going to give me
an order, and has promised to introd-
uce me in society. And then, you
see, it Is Friday; and I am hungry
enough to eat a raw dog, and I must
dine."

"There aro yet other obstacles,"
replied Schaunard, a. little jealous
of the good fortune which had be-
fallen his friend. "You can't go to
a swell dinner in a red blouse and a
longshoreman's hat."

"I will borrow some clothes from
Rodolpho or Colllne."

"Bah! Have you forgotten thatwe have passed the twentieth of the
mouth, and that at that epoch the
clothes of those gentlemen are
spouted?"

"I will, at least, find a black coat
aoraewhere about here by Ave
o'clock," said Marcel.

"It tool: mo three weeks to findone when I went to my cousin's wed-atn- g;

and that was early in Janu-ary."
"Well, I will go as I am," replied

Marcel, Deriding across the room,
it shall never be seld that a mlser--- e

question of etiquette prevented
taking my Hist stop in society."
Good," saJd Schaunard, taking"inch pleasure in the chagrin of hismend; ' but wha about the boots?"

Marcel wont out in a state of agi-
tation impossible to describe. Towardtwo o'clock he returned, loadeduown with collar.

"That is all I can find." said he,
piteous);.-- .

"It was hardly worth while run-- .
about for that," responded

llrl , tT "We llave PPr nu6bV d0i"n collars "
hi3lM...d?.V"!" aald

effect We0,18ht t0 avm"
fleets us." and he com- -
menced n fcin. . . , .7

Vhe tW0 chum'"- - After an
fours hunting, he icalUed n

composed at follows: ,
One pair of plaid trousers.
One gray hat.
One red cravat.
One glove, originally white.One black glove.

At VW Wak9 two blat 8ovePinch." said Schaunard. "But
Mke th-- U

',re drM,,ed ou w,

ot "fectrum. But whatthat, you are a colorlst "

Cu'?."091 trto oot..
tk. UU.iltrl Th9y oth for

In lh,,h,P td 10 a coruor ttn M"7, put the,r brusn-- a

himself of it.Xlkft nsrt-lpl- In 'Oi.tt-t- .-

l Ironical companion. "ThU onePointed, and th, other 1. .qu.r.:7 n"c th'. i win

"Good enough! All you want nowo Lie regulation Ll.rir f

'Iher.ft,n. anoth.,r ktt t the.. im opened It. .' "Monilonr . ikVi......"v"u(ii Mia a
Uutln thrwhold.

' 'm'9 " Winter, beg.rClog him to cater. .

M. BSWITT.

I wiiih, bemoan the glory ot your dreaming
Htrews nil the held of heaven with throb-

bing stars,
That I might storm the nortnls of your

lumber.
And sour with you beyond night s golden

bars!

I wish to be the day you die, Beloved,
Though at its clone my foolish heart must

break!
But most of all, I wish, my dearest

darling,
To be the Blessed Morning when you

wake! ,
From. Harper s Magazine.

Monsieur," said the unknown
bearer of one of those honest faces
which are the typo of the country-
man, "my cousin lias talked a great
deal of your talent for painting por-
traits, and being about to make a
voyage to the colonies, where I am
delegated by the sugar-refine- rs of
the city of Nantes, I wish to leave a
remembrance of myself with my
family. That Is why I have come to
find you."

"Holy providence!" murmured
Schaunard. "Marcel, give a chair to
Monsieur "

"Blancheron," replied the strang-
er; "Blancheron of Nantes, delegate
of the sugar industry, former mayor
of V , captain the National Guard
and author of a pamphlet on the sug-
ar question."

"I am very much honored to have
been selected by you," Bald the artist,
Inclining himself before the delegate,
of the refiners. "How do you wish
to have your portrait?"

"In miniature, like that," replied
Monsieur Blancheron, Indicating a
portrait In oils; because, for the dele-
gate, as for many others, that which
Is not a house-paintin- g Is miniature;
there is nothing between.
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Philosophers vs. Oysters.
SSS

I

LITERARY once Bald an
mistake. was

in this at
glance.

sign of
who while is
danger of what is

deal is one mistake.
Men who have small heed

little It Is only the man of of
of narrow who long

deeply minor, step in
are those aro to make ono

mistake that may
who are willing to one they may achieve
nine victories. And is a

Take in any any
present criticism to or people. Nearly
every one Its or where, in
their can

Its main defects. The
who and copy puts
and force Into and "everlastingly at it,"
is In the

If stumble in or an
not let that alter

but on the goal with
speed. Now you, or Manufacturer, take

this home to a mistake In

that the biggest mistake can make is to

This simplicity Schaunard
measure of the man; all,

when be that he
painted with the

"I never use any said
Schaunard. mon-
sieur like portrait?"

"As big as replied Monsieur
a canvas.

"But how high that come?"
"From fifty to sixty fifty

without the bands, sixty "
"The

is tho
said the "the are

at different the year."
"What, Just like
"Exactly."

ahead, fifty francs."
"You're wrong; for

more, I put the hands,
I your pamphlet

on sugar question,
be flattering." .

"B'gosh, you are right."
"Ye gods!" said Schaunard to him-

self, "if be I shall
and wound him with the pieces."

remarked?" Mar
cel In his ear.

"He has on a
"I and I have

Idea. me alone.'

It
must be I sail

"I have a little to make
myself; I leave Paris day after to-

morrow, so, if you like, we will
commence at once. A good sitting
will advance work."

"But it will soon be and you
by candle-light- ," said

Blancheron.
"My is sb' arranged that I

can work at all replied the
"so, if will take off

your coat, and pose, we
will commence."

"What do you we take
off coat

"Didn't you say you wanted
portrait your family?"

"Yes."
"Well, you be rep-

resented your home costume, In
dressing-gow- n. Besides, that

Is
"But have dressing-gow- n with

me."
"But I The Is forseen,"

presenting to
model a ragged jacket, blstorlo' with

stains, honest
hesitate first.

"That is e singular
said

very precious," responded
the painter. Turkish pre-
sented It Horace Vernet, gave
It to I am a ot hii."

are a ot Vernet?" said
Blancheron.

monsieur, I can of
that. Horrors!" murmured he

am my
worth mentioning, young'

replied tho delegate, .In put--1

ting dressing-gow- n had
such a noble origin.

"Hang the gentleman's
wardrobe," Bald Schaunard his
friend, with a significant wink.

murmured Marcel, in leap-
ing Into his prey, and designating
Blancheron, style him..
If could only keep a little
him."

will try; dreBs quickly and
back here by ten o'clock,

and keep him till then. And don't'
forget mo something

your
"I will a pineapple," said

Marcel, out.
himself hurriedly. The

coat fitted like a glove, and he went
out the other door,

Schaunard put himself work.
It dark, MonBleur Blanch-

eron heard o'clock Btrlke, and re-

membered that ho had not dined. He
so remarked the painter.

am In same
oblige I will let It

I invited dine
Faubourg Saint-Germain- ," said
Schaunard. "But can't disturb
ourselves; that

He turned work.
"However," sard carelessly, "we

could dine here without disturbing
There excelent res-

taurant down stairs, and they could
send up whatever wanted. "'And
Schaunard waited effect of hla
trio plurals.

"An excellent Idea," said
"and, return

do me the
honor keeping company

Schaunard bowed.
"Hurrah!" Bald he

"this Is a man worth knowing; a
veritable envoy providence. Will

select bill of fare?" he asked.
"You will oblige me by doing It

yourself," said Blancheron.

philosopher that oyster
never made a There greater pro-
fundity aphorism than would appear first

Making mistakes is a life and activity.
The never does anything worth Immune
from perpetrating minor errors, but,
a great worse, his entire career great big

accomplish great deeds for
errors. circumscribed vision,

limited capacity, views, ponders and
over each his affairs.

Successful who willing
they accomplish nine things "worth while"

lose Uhttle that
right here moral for advertisers.

advertisement newspaper day and
it for ten twenty

will point out deficiencies show
belief, it be improved.

Yet advertisement produces results it tel)s its story.
good overcomes its email advertiser

plans his campaign intelligently, vigor
what ho does, keeps

usual winner race for success.
he should his judgment, trip

occasional obstacle, he does his course,
keeps right toward undiminished vigor

and Merchant
to yourself. Don't be afraid make

Realize not
advertise at all.

gave
the above

added desired his
portrait finest
colors.

others,"
"How large would

his
that,"

Blancheron,
does

francs;
with

devil! my cousin talked
about thirty."

"That according season,"
painter; colors high-

er seasons
sugar?"

"Q then, for
ten francs

would
which would place

the which would

continues explode,

"Have you hissed

"What?"
black coat."

understand, your
Leave

delayed, short-
ly."

Journey

dark,
can't paint
Monsieur

atudlo
hour,"

painter;
assume

want
for?"

this

then, ought

your
custom."

have.

paint which made
countryman

very garment,"

"And
vizier

pupil
"You pupil

"Yes, boast

himself, denying
"That

man."
which

say,"

"some nbout

bring
pocket."

bring
going

al-

though

would compromise
resemblance."

ourselves.

Monsieur
Blancheron;

would

lable?"

himself,

d3T!

advertising.

designating

"You will repent of It, Nicolas,"
suns painter, as he descended

stairs, four at a time.
He entered restaurant, stood

up at counter, and dictated a
of fare which made Vatel of
shop turn pale.

"Some ordinary Bordeaux."
"Who Is going to pay?"
"Not I, probably," said Schaunard,

"but an uncle mine, whom will
see up stairs a great epicure. So

to distinguish yourself. And we
will be served In half an hour, and
In porcelain do understand?"

At eight o'clock Monsieur Blanch-
eron felt desire to pour Into
bosom a friend ideas on
sugar question, and recited to
Schaunard pamphlet which he
had written.

Schaunard accompanied him on
piano.

At o'clock. Monsieur Blanch-
eron and friend danced a galop,
and called each other endearing
names.

At eleven o'clock, they swore never
to part, and made their wills, each
leaving other fortune.

At midnight, Marcel returned, and
found them In each other's arms, dis-
solved In tears. There already
half an Inch water In studio.
Marcel ran against table, and

, saw. splendid debris of a superb
'Pa8t- - ""mined the bottles;Well, Monsieur." said dele- -

gate, "when Bhall we commence? t " '"i'w.
for

the
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Hethe

not He tried to awaken Schaunard, but
be threatened to kill him If be
should take from blm Monsieur
Blancheron, of whom he had made a
pillow.

"Ingrgte!" said Marcel, pulling out
of his pocket a handful of nuts;
"this to one who has brought you
your dinner." From the French
of Henri Murger, translated for the
Argonaut.

A Cool Gamester.
"Lady," said the hobo, "de great-

est pleasure dat I could find In life
would be to cbop some wood for
you " , ,

"I don't want any wood chopped."
"Or carry some water from de

spring "
"I've got a well right at the kitch-

en door."
"Or shoo de cows in from de pas-

ture "
"I haven't any cows. We buy our

milk."
"Wall, lady, I've ' made three

gausses about what I could do to belp
you along. Now it's your turn. An'
I don't mind glvln' you a small hint
dat victuals an' clothes'U be purty
near de answer. It's a nice game,
lady, an' 1 t'lnk you're goln' to be
lucky." --New York Times.

The "Place-maker- s' Bible", is so
called from a typogrspblcal error
which makes Matt.t:9 read: "Blessed
are the place-maker- s" lust tad ot
peacemakers.

Handbag of Twine.
Handbags and belts of fine white

woven twine are the newest access-
aries for all white costumes.

The bags are quite generous in
size and exceptionally strong. Belts
are dainty and quite lacy looking.
Both launder well. An admirable
feature of the belts Is that an invisi-
ble atrip of elastic Is woven into the
belt, so that It fits the figure snugly
without any drawing or strain on the
woven twine. Philadelphia Ledger.

To Work in liiirmn.
Miss Nellie Ma Dwe Yaba, of Bas-fcle- n,

Burma, has completed ft six
weeks' course In the Moody Institute,
Chicago. She planned to upend a
month lecturing In the Eastern States
and then sail for England, to remain
six months before returning to her
native country, where she intends to
work as an organizer foi the Young
Women's Christian Association. Miss
Yaba has spent four years in the
United States. She completed a
course at Ann Arbor, Mich., before
entering the Moody Institute. New
York Sun.

The Divorce Zone..
A girl recently returned from a

series of visits asked not to be ques-
tioned as to how much she had en- -
Joyed It, as she had been living In
the divorce zone. "In every family
in those places, and I went to five
colonies," she said, "there had been
a divorce, and the one topic was the
'heart hunger that had made one or
the other seek fresh fields.' I could
not quite understand why any woman
should be 'hungry for love and sym-
pathy' when endowed with a decent
husband and children, or why it was
always the most eligible bachelor
that was hungered for." New York
Tribune.

Elected Honorary Chairman.
Dr. Sarah Dolley, of Rochester,

was elected honorary chairman at
the meeting which the women mem-
bers of the American Medical Asso- -
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rie. Crust for pie: ounces flour,
half

mix; lard, In lard
and to paste 'with

Knead lightly, out
on one too the edge,

fold other part the over; press
roll out; times; roll

deep pie dish. pie:
pound lean and cut into

split in or three, to thin

dip meat it
and up; on a p:e dish,

which have been (kidney
in or added an

crust on; make a In
with decorate with

leaves cut out hour.

held in New York City for tho
of devising means

the public in the of
Dr. Dolley was the Eecond

woman In this country to take a med-
ical degree, the first having been

who now resides
In England. She is honorary
president the Women's So-

ciety of New York which cel-

ebrated eighty-fir- st birthday last
with a dinner In Rochester.

New Sun.
i : r- -

of Mantles.
This season Is to he one of

not coats. The old
mantle is revived. There is the cape

the .Cavalier cape, the
Henry mantle and the Louis

The latter Is not a wrap, but a
drapery. It Is very artistic and

a to continue the
ever scarf. Whether Mar-grai-

Croix, of Paris, really or-

iginated It or not, Is hard to tell, but
her name was to it at the races
not long ago.

It is of gold or silver tissue, of
i chiffon or gauze, in suitable color,

and may bordered with a wealth
of decorous ornament. It Is caught
on each shoulder at the back, drops
down into folds that the knees

j and then goes the

Fashion Xote.

1'lt ftatur of this pong
gowa it th dons In
pattern, in to match t materiii.
Vh wait! asd 1mv ll alio novel- -

meets tho fastening at the shoulder.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Old Enough to Marry.
When a girl has reached eighteen

she is old enough to marry, says Dr.
chairman of the council

of the London Eugenics Education
Society. Men and women of the
types should for the good of the
race though
early. The healthiest children are
those when tho mothers are be-
tween ages of twenty and thirty.

father should be a years old-
er than the motlu i .

The trouble with the race, Dr.
Slaughter Is that don't
select their husband? with any
thought producing the best chil-
dren. They are looking for money,
material comforts and all sorts of

enter into the selection.
"Rational choosing of mates does

not exclude says, and
he adds that If mercenary aro
eliminated the right sort of will
be chosen early In hU twenties.

Dr. Slaughter doesn't nddress any
rebukes to the men who marry wom-
en a pretty face without stopping

ask what is behind it, or to the
men there may be a few who are
looking out the dot. New York
Tribune.

Marrlage.
Don't Marry
For It may take wings.
For a home the world Is full of

them.
For a companionship

is as attainable.
For e housekeeper can cm-plo- y

one.
For pique it not mat-

ters.
For i nurse the penalty Is unlim-

ited.
please your people nearest

of kin do not your heart.
displease they care

you.
To children there are count-

less needy and worthy ones.

Beefsteak Ten of a
of baking powder, a teaspoonful of salt

one-quart- er pound of one-thir- d of the
lightly with the fingers, make a cold
water. roll lengthways: put the re-
mainder of the lard end, not near and

the of paste the edges light-
ly; roll and fold up three out the last
time the size of the To make the Take
one of steak pieces;

carefully two be as as possible; mix
together one-ha- lf tablespoonful of flour, one teaspoonful of
salt; one-quart- of pepper; tho in

roll set end in the
edges of previously wetted cut up

small pieces, mushrooms oyBters are all im-
provement). Place the hole .the centre;
brush over milk, pinch the edges, and

of the paste. Bake an

elation
purpose for educat-
ing prevention
disease.

Elizabeth Blackwell,
tho

of Medical
State,

her
March

York

Multitudo
capes,

fashioned word

d'Espagnole,
II. XIII.
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To escape n single existence it Is
an honest and honorable state.

The school girl time will change
her vision.

The too-read- y girl any man
could win her.

Undet brain storm you will re- -
cover.

With a sandwiched heart you will
rue It.

To spite somebody you aro stor-
ing up trouble.

In haste you will repent at leis-

ure.
And forsake otbet filial duties.
But
Do marry where your heart inter-

ests are tried and proved; steadfast
and immovable; constant and pure.
They who go choose have mastered
themselves and are the pillars of so-

ciety. "To thine ownself be true."
WyaluBlng.

A rage for champagne color Is on.
Gooseberry will be Bceu, particu-

larly In velvets.
On some of the most fashionable

stockings lace monograms appear.
Emerald green is an exception to

the rulo for tones that might be called
dull.

Dull, rusty-lookin- g colors prevail,
with red as a brilliant exception to
the rule.

Browns in the khaki and leather
order have been promised us for sev-

eral weeks.
A particularly cheerful .tone la

known as ripe cherry, promising a
big run for hats.

Colored shirt waist have a double
pleated frill made ot two rows of
Valenciennes lace.

High tan shoes, the lower part
made of ordinary tan leather, the up-
pers ot high brown suede. The shoes
are buttoned. .

Little wraps tbat end In dainty
sash ends and front tabs and have
skeleton body parts' are one of the
season's Introductions.

Hats made of fine bastiste, quito
simply arranged with a band ofvel-ve- t

ribbon around the crown, are en-
joying a remarkable vogue.

Mourning ruchlng Is made of three
rows of pleated tulle, two rows of
white with a row of black In be-
tween. It is neat and crisp looking.

Black velvet hats are faced with
colored broadcloth to match the gown.
This foretells an extravagant season,
since the tendency seems to be for a
bat to accompany every gown.

A shade of red tbat will be fash-
ionable Is terra cotta. It requires
caro In manipulation, of course, al-
though an all terra cotta hat. with a
black frock, would be charming.

On shoppers, ratber tban In the
hops themselves, a noticeable num-

ber of flower trimmed bats. All sorts
and descriptions of flowers ars used,
and most ot them are evidently, new.

Stat Pennsylvania
Talo (tf A Cont.

Chester. George Lykena had a
hearing before Magistrate Stockman
charged with steall.ig Policeman
John Plggott's uniform coat, which,
according to the olnleer's testimony,
was taken from a police watch box
In the western section of the city.
Plggott denies that the coat wa3
stolen while lie was dancing In his
shirt sleeves at a Polish recptlnu.
It was rumored that Plggott had
placed his hat, coat and club on a
window sill from which the coat
was taken. The coat Incident was
one of the matters which the Police
Committee had contemplated Inves-
tigation at its reccit session, but as
no witnesses appeared, nlthough
several people were Buminotied,
the matter was dropped. Lykens
was held under $;i Mi for a further
hearing. Si'curity was furnished by
Councilman William Devoncy.

Child Kills Woman.
PittBburg. Koscntlng a repri-

mand which .Margaret Lang, IS
years old, a neighbor, caused him
to receive, George Augustiui', 7

years old, of Millvale, a suburb,
fired at .Miss Lai, killing her al-

most instantly. The shooting oc-

curred nt the AugiiHtlun home. A
few weeks age three cousins ot tha
dead girl were burned to death in
a lire which destroyed their home.

I. lit her League.
Heading. "Home .Missions" was

thethemo nt the Bixty-fourt- li quarter-
ly convention of the Central Luther
League, of Berks County, held at
Spangsville. Addresses on home
missions wore made bv Hev. A. C.
Schenck. of Philadelphia; William
Mearlng, New lloland; Arthur T.
Mlckler, president of the Luther
League of Pennsylvania, of Kastein,
and Rev. M. Luther SCwcltzlg. of
Reading.

Cimoe Club Olllecis.
Kaston. The Riverside- Canoe Club

htdd its annual meeting here and
elected W. A. Eynon, commodore;
Ronald Richard, of
the navy, and Harry Cbmlanhl,
president of the club; .Mo-
ntague, S. S. Horn,
secretary, and Schuyler Nipes,

ilnilrouil Patterns limn.
Hazclton. Tiro destroyed several

buildings ami .", 000 worth of pat-
terns at the Lehigh Valley Railroad
shops at Wealherly. The patterns
were the production of years of toil
nnd many of them were very

Tin I n Huns Mown Men.
Sunbury. While Dr. Harry Mc-

Neil, this place, and John Smith, a
prominent resident of Milton, were
driving over a Reading Itallroad
crossing here, they were run down
by a passenger train ami held In
part of tho wrecked carriage, which
was dragged two hundred feet, be-
fore bedng released. They were bad-
ly lacerated and bruised.

Cars Kill Two hn.
' Scranton. James Thomas and

Joseph Stackhouso, masons, work-
ing lu tho Exeter colliery at West
Pittston, were killed by a runaway
trip of cars sent elown the Hed Ash
vein Incline by the- mistake' of a
Bwltehtendei' at the head of the
plane. Both nu n were married and
leave families.

Firebugs I oiled.
Doylestow.i. . Well-lai- d plans ef

an Incendiary to lire the unoccuided
buildings mi a farm at Levin, belong-
ing to Lottie Croft, were eliscove'red
and the buildings were saved. The
house, barn, shed and all outbuild-
ings were saturated with kerosene
and ready to apply the match.

Sim(in lianna 'Scholarship.
Selinsgrove. Hearty gratitude

greeted the announcement by Presi-
dent Charles T. Aikens y that
he had secured for Susquehanna
1'nlversity the establishment of
three scholarships of $ 1 . u o u each,
donated singly bv Mrs. DeWitt Un-

dine, of Hughesville: Hev. Dr. E. S.
Jlrownmlller, of Heading, and A. M.

llrown, of Tyrone.

Killed Ity Falling ( lay.
Heading. While working unde r a

bank of clay for the Gk'n-G- e ry Brick
Company, at Slioemakersvillc. this
county, Jacob Franke, a laborer,
aged 70 years, was caught by falling
clay and was Injured so badly that
he died a half hour later. His skull
was fractured and he was Injured

Chain Dogs For KM) Days.
Reading Dr. W. G. lluyett, of

Wornersvllle, this county, a repre-
sentative of the State' Live Stock
Sanitary Board, visited Hebrersburg
and ordered all dogs to be chaine'd
for 100 days, owing to an outbreak
of rabies some time ago.

Snowball Battle In Sunbury.
Selinsgrove. Four Inches of

snow on Buffalo flyer, southbound,
was utilized for a snowball battle
by many passenger at Sunbury sta-
tion.

Filthy Habit Lends To Jail.
Bethlehem. James Platlsh, of

Siegfried, was sentenced to jail for
live days for expectorating In a trol-
ley car.

"What Is Ice Cream?"
York. President Robert Crane,

of Philadelphia, who is presiding
over the annual meeting of Ice cream
manufacturers ot the State, Impress-
ed upon the association In an ad-
dress that uniform laws should be
enacted in all ot the states on the
question of "What la ice cream?"
This, be said, would prevent trouble
over interstate shipments and from
dissatisfaction of manufacturers in
states in which the standards set
are higher tban In others.

Quits Northampton Heights.
South Bethlehem. Hev. S. Martin

Wenrlch resigned as pastor of St.
Matthow's Lutheran Church at
Northampton Heights to become
pastor of the Pleasant Valley, Mon-

roe County, charge.

IWuscs To IMva Track.
Haileton. A Hungarian woman

sat on the Lehigh Valley track, near
Lattlmer, and refused to move wbea
the engine wblstlo was sounded. It
was necessary for the engineer to
stop the coal train, ar.d the crow
bad to carry her away.

Honor
Considerable interest has been

aroused on Capitol Hill bv tho move-
ment Inaugurated by the Pennsyl-
vania pjbllc School Memorial Asso- -

elation to secure a monument to
Thaddeus Stevens and
George Wolf and Joseph Ritner in
this city. The movement, which is
In charge of Colonel O. C. Bosby-sliel- l,

or Philadelphia, has attracted
much attention among patriotic and
fraternal organizations and members
or the Legislature say they are be-
ing fl.sk cd ir the statues aro to boput Into the Capitol. Th.. Idea of
the association in to perpetuate s

of the "Great Commoner"
Stevens and tho tnen who were Gov-
ernors between ,18211 mid ls:i! In be-In- ili

of what. Is now the (State's mag-
nificent school system. Numerous
letters of approval have been receiv-
ed by Colonel Uosliyshell, it is said
by men here who are taking an inter-
est in the matter, and the next Legis-
lature will l. memorallzed on the
subject. It has been suggested that
statues of the men be placed in the
Capitol or In the park.

Woman Is Missing.
Pottstown. lieturnii.g home from

Ms work. John W. chamberlain was
surprised to find thru his ,vfo and
three children had disappeared and
discovered that his v.i;,- had left the
children in tho custody or Mrs.
Thomas Sirohl, a neighbor, told
.Mrs. Strohl she would be gone only
several hours. This th.- second
case, of tin- i;i:id to occur i:i Potts-low- n

within the past two weeks.
Mrs Carrie Heib-c- k des-rt- ed her
Hire" monks' old infant, but was

d.

Sliii;u-i- l ;v l'y Wheel.
York. While.- - oiling a gasoline

e nuine. George I! ider. of Alolne.
nan nis ciotliln raght
wh.-el- . Before lie' could
nothing but a uiir or
decorated him. The m,..
arm wen- Iridly tor. ;i

rendered unconscious.

in the: fiv
get loose-- ,

ed'l shoes
ivies of his
: 1 l.e was

Ni'vt Pastor.
Pli.'iro-.- Hill. Uev. L. J. Davie s. a

lvsidciit of Darby until a few monthsago and a missionary in China for
fourteen year.s, has been calie-- J to
assume' the pastorate of 1 1) newlv or.
ganized Hharo.i Hill lY.oyterlan
Church.

After Milk Tliievrs.
.Mahanoy City. A squad of Statepolice has begun a campaign to ex-

terminate the; sneak thieves who prey
upon thi milk left upon the door
steps of residents. Several arre-st-

have alreudv been made'.

Mrs. Cnllieiini' A. Lindsay.
Chester. Mrs. Catherine A. Lind-

say, a representative eif on of the
oldest families in Delaware County,
died nt. her home In this city. She
was the widow of the late John C.
Lit'.dsav.

Hilers Threaten Students.
Washington. President .Moffatt,

of Washington and Je fferson College,
has issued a statement accusing the
students id' mol viob nee and prom-
ising protection to W. H. Cowieson.
who was rererlly ha.'.eii. and who
has give!) notice that be ready tej
return. Cuwirsc.ii make s a condition
of bis return that he will not wear
the regulation eap and the stndeiM
again threaten rough tveatmi .it.

r.nsclii'll In His Sleep.
I l.i;:b'ton. Philip Boyle, manager

and eatcher of the Eagles baseball
team. Jumi'.i'd nut of bed l?i a drcnni
ar.d in his phantom effort to lhi
one to crushed his fist
through the window. His life was
saved by his mother, who was at-
tracted to bis room by th noise and
grabbed him just as he was making
through tin' window after the um-
pire, who hail declared the runner
safe.

Aiiiiiuhli' Church Settlement.
PottHville. As the- - outcome of tho

eastern Pennsylvania eldership
of the Church of God, held

at Auburn for more than a week,
but which adjourned, an atnieablei
settlement was reached as to Schuyl-
kill property In dispute, held by tho
German eldership and claimed by
the East Pennsylvania eldership.
Litigation has beeui in progress for
years.

ICescues His Family.
Shenandoah. Early In the morn-

ing Jacob Nuntriek, of Shepton, was
awakened trom sleep by dv'e smoke,
and found his home on fire. o
sounded an alarm and se'curlng a
ladder cliinbi'd upon tho rear roof
of th' house', broke open a window
and ri'Hcued his panle-.-strlcke- wifo
and six children. He was terribly
biirni'd about the head and body.
Jus' as he completed the rescue tho
hulldlns lollarsed. The loos wad
$3,00.1.

Plan Memorial.
Heading. Hajah Temple, Nobles

of the Mystic Shrine, is arranging
for a memorial service to be held
hero on October 27 In n emory of
those who lost their lives in tbo ill-fat-

Honda wreck and for the mem-
bers who died In recert years. At
the same time a handsome memorial
altar, presented by John Barboy, In
memory of lato members, will be

To Have Centennial.
Mount Joy. Hohrerstown, Lan-

caster County, Is laying claim to an-
tiquity. It will celebrate its cen-
tennial In 1912. On tho farm or 8.
O. Frants. near town. Is a walled
spring, over tho entrance to which
Is a sandstone arch. On tbo key-sto- re

of the arch is cut the name ot
John Leamnn and the date of 1766.

Recently a swallow made a flight
of 150 miles at a rate or 134 miles
an hour.

. According to German chemists, th
largest quantity of cedar wood oil
is obtained from the tree known
popularly as the Virginia juniper
(Junlperus Virginians); the aam
oil is also obtained from the Oleuiu
llgol cedri, the Cedrus lebanl, and
the Cedrus deodara The oil Is ob-
tained by the distillation ot tho
wood with water.

Thi annual report of the .Montreal
harbor commissioners says tbas
Montreal Is now handling- - a greater
volume of business monthly thn
any other North American port one
cept New York.


